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7.3  Threat: Energy  
production and mining
Based on the collated evidence, what is the current assessment of the 
effectiveness of interventions for energy and production mining?
No evidence found 
(no assessment)
●  Minimize ground vibrations caused by open cast 
mining activities
●  Establish no-mining zones in/near watersheds so 
as to preserve water levels and water quality
●  Use ‘set-aside’ areas of natural habitat for 
primate protection within mining area
●  Certify mines and market their products as 
‘primate friendly’ (e.g. ape-friendly cellular 
phones)
●  Create/preserve primate habitat on islands before 
dam construction
No evidence found (no assessment)
We have captured no evidence for the following interventions:
• Minimize ground vibrations caused by open cast mining activities
• Establish no-mining zones in/near watersheds so as to preserve 
water levels and water quality
• Use ‘set-aside’ areas of natural habitat for primate protection within 
mining area
• Certify mines and market their products as ‘primate friendly’ (e.g. 
ape-friendly cellular phones)
• Create/preserve primate habitat on islands before dam construction.
